INTEGRATION
MAKING

A SEAMLESS PROCESS

DATA SHEET

Less clicking.
More teaching.
Wouldn’t it be great if all your favorite
apps, content and systems were neatly
bundled in one place? With the itslearning
Learning Management System (LMS), it’s
possible. Our platform sits at the heart of
education, connecting all the tools and
resources teachers use every day. Now
you can spend less time hunting for login information and more time improving
student outcomes.
Single Sign-On to Your Content and Ours
You’ve already invested in instructional resources from
publishers, curated content from open educational resources
(OER) and created your own curriculum - now make it available
in one centralized library. With itslearning, teachers can access
and use all LTI, QTI, Common Cartridge and SCORM compliant
content seamlessly within a single platform.
Here are some examples of content that can be easily integrated:

Additional Integration Options
Import/Export
Need data? No problem. You can easily import and export
data and files or transfer files directly to an external system.
Organization API
Need something custom? With itslearning, third-party
vendors can automate common tasks by integrating their
services into itslearning.

Seamless SIS Integration
Making teaching easier means never having to say, “double
entry.” The itslearning LMS automates rostering and grade
passback with your Student Information System (SIS), saving
teachers time and ensuring data consistency across the
board. We offer a variety of integration options to meet the
needs of your institution, such as OneRoster, IMS-E, API and
Clever. Here are some of our popular SIS integrations:
• PowerSchool

• Aeries

• Skyward

• And more

• Infinite Campus

Plug & Play!
Since itslearning has earned certifications for many leading
industry protocols, our LMS can maximize the impact of
your district’s technology investments on learning outcomes.
Certification is a guarantee that content, tools and systems
will work together effectively for the benefit of teachers,
students and institutions.

• ABC Clio

• Learn360

• BrainPOP

• Learning.com

• Cengage Learning

• McGraw Hill

• Discovery Ed

• National Geographic

• IMS Global Common Cartridge

• HMH

• NBC Learn

• IMS Global OneRoster

• Knovation

• Pearson

• IMS Global Learning Tools Interoperability (LTI)

• And many more!

• IMS Global Question and Test Interoperability (QTI)
• IMS Global Enterprise Services (IMS-E)

Use Your Favorite Tools

• Clever

Teachers can engage students and increase productivity with
single sign-on access to their favorite tools and apps, such as:

Relevant Awards

• Google Suite

• Turnitin

• 2017 IMS Global Learning Impact Award – Bronze

• Microsoft Office

• YouTube

• 2015 IMS Global Learning Impact Award – Silver

• OneDrive

• Twitter

• 2017 SIIA CODiE Awards Finalist

• Dropbox

• And more

• 2014 SIIA CODiE Awards Best PK-12 Personalized
Learning Solution
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